MARGARET’S
Kitchen

BREAKFAST MENU

B-FAST SAMMIES

CLASSICS

Organic fried egg, choice of Canadian bacon, bacon, or sausage and American
cheese on toasted griddled english muffin
Try on a Winnipesaukee BAY-GULL bagel for $1.00 more!

BISCUITS & GRAVY- $10.50

WEST COAST- $7.00

OLD SCHOOL- $8.75

Served with house potatoes or hash browns

‘MK’ SIGNATURE- $5.75

(ask about me)- Scrambled organic egg, chive, bacon, Vermont cheddar on
house-made brioche bun

Two fried organic eggs on house-made biscuits with MK sausage gravy
Two organic eggs, bacon, sausage, or Canadian bacon and toast

HASH N’ EGGS- $9.75

Two organic eggs, house-made hash (veggie or corned beef), and toast

EVERYTHING BUT….-$8.75

Two organic eggs cooked over-medium, bacon, sausage, hash browns, arugula,
choice of cheese on a Winnipesaukee BAY-GULL

BENNIES

Served with house potatoes or hash browns and house-made hollandaise

GRIDDLIN

OG- $9.50

All served with HUCKINS FARM MAPLE SYRUP

Two organic poached eggs and FOX COUNTRY SMOKEHOUSE CANADIAN BACON
on toasted or griddled english muffin

‘MK’ GOES BANANAS- $9.00
Ma’s famous banana bread dipped in our signature batter and grilled until golden
brown. With toasted walnuts and whipped cream

‘MK’ HOUSECAKES- $6.50

CHICKEN N’ WAFFLES- $13.00

Two organic poached eggs, MK’s crispy chicken, house-made waffles and
HUCKINS FARM MAPLE SYRUP

Two MK house recipe pancakes griddled to a golden brown served with
whipped butter

‘MK‘ IRISH- $11.00

‘MK’ SOURDOUGH FRENCH TOAST- $9.00

VEGGIE PATCH- $8.75

WAFFLE!- $5.75

Malted waffle served with whipped butter

OMELETTES

WEIRDOS

FORAGER- $11.00

(ask about me)- House-made sourdough dipped in rich custard, griddled to
golden brown and served with seasonal fruit jam and whipped cream

Two organic poached eggs, house-made hash on house-made biscuit
Two organic poached eggs, selection of daily vegetables on toasted or
griddled english muffin

Three orgnaic eggs, served with toast and house potatoes or hash browns
NH mushrooms, arugula, roasted red peppers and cheddar

S’MORE WAFFLE- $8.75

Graham cracker waffle, chocolate chips, torched marshmallow

DIRTY SOUTH- $12.00

Fried green tomatoes, chorizo, onions, peppers, and house hollandaise

THE BIG D- $21.00

Three organic eggs, 3 bacon, 3 sausage links, Canadian bacon, 3 toast, 3
pancakes and house potatoes or hash browns

HASH N’ CHEESE- $11.25

(Eat every last bit and receive a MK t-shirt…no cheating!)

Veggie or corned beef, caramelized onion and your choice of cheese

KITCHEN SINK CAKES- $8.50

CHEESE- $8.50

American, Swiss, cheddar, blue

...chefs whim-changes daily

SIDES
Sausage - $3.75
Applewood smoked bacon - $3.75
Canadian bacon - $3.00
Bay-Gull - $2.00

House biscuit - $2.25
House potatoes or hash browns- $3.00

Fruit- $ market price $
Fresh squeezed OJ (seriously!)- $6.00

Toast- $1.75

Coffee- $2.75

Extra organic egg- $1.50

Cold Brew- $3.25

